Alternatives to Faculty and Staff Short-Term Housing

Rutgers University Inn and Conference Center (on campus)- $75 - $99/night
http://ruicc.rutgers.edu/ phone: 732-932-9144 email: rutgersinn@docs.rutgers.edu

- 100% Smoke Free Environment
- Microwave/Refrigerator
- 2 Double Beds
- Complimentary DirecTV, Internet
- Hypo-allergenic Pillows and Linens
- Complimentary Local Calls
- 32-inch Flat Screen TVs
- Eco-Friendly Terra Green Toiletries
- Solar Shades/Room Darkening Drapes
- Iron, Ironing Boards, Hair Dryer
- Complimentary DirecTV, Internet

Holiday Inn Express & Suites (East Brunswick)- $97/night inclusive of tax
http://holidayinnexpress.com/ebrunswick phone: 732-247-6800 email: 4towercenter@gmail.com

- One king or two queen beds
- Microwave, refrigerator, coffeemaker, iron, ironing board and hair dryer
- Daily hot continental breakfast
- Gym 7a–10p, Indoor Pool 7a–9p
- Standard and HD tv 60 channels, wifi
- Business center open 24 hours
- Shuttle service or cab available to Rutgers University (about $12 - $15)
- Laundry facility available
- Hot and cold vending machines
- Complimentary weekday continental breakfast
- Daily hot continental breakfast

AVE Somerset - $105/night (Somerset)- $135/night
http://aveliving.com/locations/somerset/default.aspx Ashley Cerasaro, 732-564-1602 - ACerasaro@aveliving.com

- Fully accessorized, one & two bedroom, condo sized suites ranging from 800-1200 square feet
- Complimentary weekday continental breakfast
- Full-size, fully-equipped, kitchen with cookware and utensils
- Complimentary weekly housekeeping
- Full-size, in suite washer & dryer
- 24 hr fitness center, 24 business center, theater room, & conference rooms
- Complimentary wifi - local phone calls
- Cats and dogs allowed

Hyatt Regency, New Brunswick (New Brunswick)- 15% off current rate
http://newbrunswick.hyatt.com phone: 732-873-1234

- King and double size beds, internet, 42” flat screen tv, mini refrigerator
- King and double size beds, internet, 42” flat screen tv, mini refrigerator
- Assistive devices for people with disabilities, Coin-operated laundry facility, Covered parking
- Complimentary weekday continental breakfast
- 24-hour gift shop, Laundry/dry cleaning, Multilingual, Room service, Safe deposit, soda, ice machine
- 24-hour gift shop, Laundry/dry cleaning, Multilingual, Room service, Safe deposit, soda, ice machine

The Heldrich Hotel & Conference Center (New Brunswick) – Ask for Rutgers Rate, varies $129-$169 per night
www.theheldrich.com phone: 732-729-4670

The Vue – (New Brunswick) Market rate- Unfurnished 1 year leases
www.thevuenj.com Leasing Office, 732-828-1739 email: stiru@pennrose.com

The Aspire Luxury Apartments (New Brunswick) – Market rate- Furnished and unfurnished 6+ month leases
www.theaspire.com John Winant, phone: 732-846-2698 - JWinant@theaspire.com

Off Campus Housing - market rates
http://ruoffcampus.rutgers.edu/ phone: 848-445-5737 email: ochscis@rci.rutgers.edu

Graduate and Family Housing - (if you are a student)
http://ruoncampus.rutgers.edu/on-campus-life/graduate-students phone: 848-445-0750

Prices subject to change without notice.